Monocotyledonous leaves can be shown to be equivalent to leaf-bases, or to both leaf-bases and petioles. Such cases are numerous and familiar, and it is unnecessary here to do more than briefly to recall their existence. Those instances in which the reduced leaves correspond to leaf-bases, with or without stipules, are the commoner. A series of stages can, for example, be traced in such a bud as that of the Black Currant {Ribes nigrwn, L.), showing transitions from a .protective scale with parallel veins to a normal leaf with blade and petiole ( Fig. 5 A (i)-(v), p. 474). Similar transitions can be readily followed in the earlier leaves of the long shoots of cultivated Roses and in the expanding bud of the Horse Chestnut. The scale-leaves of Monotropa, as de Candolle* has pointed out, clearly correspond to the bases of the petioles in the related genus Pyrola, while the scale-like prophylls of RanunculusFicaria, L., are also equivalent to leaf-bases {pr. in Fig. 4, p. 474 ).
The cases in which petiole as well as leaf-base undoubtedly plays a part in the leaf-like expansion are less numerous, but great theoretical interest attaches to them in connexion with the phyllode theory. Certain species of Oxalis, e. g. O. bupleiirifolia, A. St. Hil. (Fig. 3 A, p. 474), show every stage in reduction of the lamina, correlated with a blade-like development of the petiole. The phyllode, in this case, is horizontally expanded, whereas in the numerous phyllodic Acacias it is most commonly flattened in the vertical plane; in one species, however (A. leptospermoides, Benth.), the phyllode is described" as horizontal, 2 and thus comparable with that of Oxalis bupleurifolia, while in others it is not flattened but almost radially symmetrical (e. g. Acacia scirpifolia, Meissn., Fig.' 1 A and B, p. 474) . That the phyllode in this genus is truly petiolar is deduced from the series which can be traced in certain seedlings between normal pinnate leaves with slender petioles-modified leaves with reduced laminae and flattened petiolesand, finally, phyllodic expansions with no trace of a lamina. Such a series is indicated in Fig. a A, p. 474) , which represents Acacia neriifolia, A. Cunn., but a more complete set of transitional forms can often be found.
" It is a commonplace of every text-book that one of the most distinctive features of Monocotyledons is the parallel venation of the leaves; the ' extraordinary uniformity ' characterizing the main phenomena of venatioñ in the striated type; to "which "the" majority of" Monocotyledons" belong," was" emphasized many years ago by de Bary. 3 But no theory hitherto propounded regarding the origin of Monocotyledons has offered any satisfactory explanation of this well-marked character of the Class. To the present writer it appears that one of the chief merits of de Candolle's phyllode theory is that it explains the parallel venation of Monocotyledonous leaves in a perfectly unstrained way. For parallel veining is one of the most obvious characters of Dicotyledonous leaf-bases and petioles and of horizon-tally expanded phyllodes, so that, on de Candolle's theory, the venation of the Monocotyledonous leaf ceases to present any problem; it shows precisely those characters which might have been anticipated from the morphological naturfe of the organ. Even the more exceptional types of Monocotyledonous leaves fall into line from this' point of view; for among the Iridaceae (p. 485) certain isobilateral, equitant leaves, which are not strictly parallel-veined, reproduce with great exactness the. venation of various vertically expanded Acacia phyllodes.
2. The relation of the ' Phyllode Theory' to the theory of the origin of Monocotyledons through adaptation to the geophilous habit.
In a well-known series of papers, Miss Ethel Sargant 1 set forth the views that, Monocotyledons are descended from Dicotyledonous ancestors, and that the single cotyledon of the Monocotyledon is equivalent to the two cotyledons of the Dicotyledon, fused into an apparently single organ. The present writer, who is in entire' agreement with these theories, wishes to suggest, as a minor corollary, that the single seed-leaf of the Monocotyledon may, like the foliage leaf, be interpreted as phyllodic; it will then be regarded as representing the fusion of the leaf-bases and petioles of the two ancestral seed-leaves, the laminae being absent." 1 The phyllodic interpretation of the Monocotyledonous seed-leaf has the advantage of explaining the frequency, in this Class, of the slender cylindrical cotyledon, showing no differentiation into blade and petiole. A sheathing or winged base is sometimes prominently developed in Monocotyledonous seed-leaves, e. g. Tigridia, Colchicum, and Elettaria, 3 while this region may even be isolated into an apparently distinct organ, as in the coleoptile of the Gramineae. 8 This remarkable development of the cotyledon-base may perhaps be correlated with the loss of a true lamina.
To account for the origin of the cotyledonary fusion in Monocotyledons, Miss Sargant put forward the further theory that this fusion is due to adaptation to the geophilous habit. The present writer would prefer to formulate this view somewhat differently, and to regard tl e fusion of the two ancestral seed-leaves rather as a structural modification of unknown origin, whose occurrence facilitated the adoption of geophilous life, than as an actual adaptation to this type of habit. But, with this reservation, she agrees with the essential feature of Miss Sargant's view-namely, that the ancestral Monocotyledon was characteristically geophytic in habit-an idea with which the phyllode theory of the Monocotyledonous leaf is thoroughly in harmony. A study of the leaves of Dicotyledonous geophytes shows that 1 Sargant, E. (1903 Sargant, E. ( ), (1904 Sargant, E. ( ), (1908 Where a blade occnre it may be regarded as a ' pseudo-lamina' comparable with those of the foliage leaves; see p. 470. s Sargant, E.', and Arber, A. (1915) . their petioles play a part of considerable importance. The axis being subterranean, the entire work of raising the leaf lamina into the sunlight devolves upon the leaf-stalk, while its sheathing base often fulfils the additional function of protecting the younger leaves and the flower-buds in their passage through the soil. Salisbury 1 has recently pointed out that, among the plants of our English woodlands, the most specialized type of vernal ' spear shoot', by which geophytes emerge into the upper air, is confined to certain Ranunculaceae and to Monocotyledons. He quotes Hellebortis viridis, L., and Ranunculus Ficaria, L., as showing one or more sheathing scale-leaves (equivalent presumably to leaf-bases) enclosing and protecting the bud ; 2 the cells at the apex of the scale are strengthened by thick cellwalls. These examples indicate the value which a reduced leaf may have in the economy of a geophyte. It is probable, in addition, that a system of firm, phyllodic, foliage leaves, with no delicate laminae to injure, might form a bud which would be able to pierce the soil with special ease. There' is obviously no necessary connexion between geophytism and a phyllodic type of leaf, since there are a vast number of well-established Dicotyledonous geophytes whose leaves have fully-developed laminae ; at the same time, a phyllodic leaf might well be a considerable asset to a plant in adopting a geophytic mode of life.
3. The relation of the ' Phyllode Theory' to the theory of the aquatic origin of Monocotyledons.
The theory that Monocotyledons owe their peculiar characters to ' selfadaptation to an aquatic habit' has been propounded by Professor Henslow. 3 It is not possible here to enter into the arguments for and against this view : the present writer can only say that it appears to her less probable than the.solution proposed by Miss Sargant. But at the same time it may be true that certain Monocotyledons adopted tJie water life at a very early perivd-rin fact, not long after they diverged from the main stock of the Dicotyledons. 4 The Alismataceae, whose. flowers possess certain Ranalean features, are probably a case in point . The possible advantage of a narrow, linear leaf to submerged plants, especially to those growing in rapidlymoving water, has been frequently emphasized. It is thus clear that the phyllodic type of leaf is one that can accommodate itself to aquatic life with special ease. This may have been one of the factors concerned in establishing.the numerous aqUatic Families found among Monocotyledons.
It may well be that the phyllode theory, if accepted, will be claimed by those who adhere to Professor Henslow's view regarding the aquatic origin of Monocotyledons, as affording support to that hypothesis; for the reduction of a normal leaf to a phyllode seems, at first sight, to have taken place in three well-known aquatic Dicotyledons-Littorella, Subularia, and Lobelia Dortmanna, L. But it must be remembered that the phyllode nature of these leaves is not at present proven. To consider their morphological value would occupy space that cannot be spared in the present paper, but the writer hopes, later on, to deal with these leaves, as well as those of certain other Dicotyledons which are of interest from the standpoint of the phyllode theory.
The ' Lamina' in certain Monocotyledonous leaves.
So far we have only considered Monocotyledonous leaves in which no lamina is differentiated, but a large number of Monocotyledons existing at the present day possess a distinct lamina, e. g. Sagittaria, Smilax, various Dioscoreaceae, Araceae, Pontederiaceae, Scitamineae, Palms, &c. How did this lamina arise, and what are its homologies ? On the present writer's view of the phyllode theory, the leaf of the ancestral Monocotyledon consisted only of the leaf-base and petiole, and was entirely lacking in lamina. If the Monocotyledons are-as seems most probable-monophyletic, two explanations of the ' lamina' are open to us ; it must either be a revival of that organ as it occurs among the Dicotyledons, or an organ which has arisen de novo, as a modification of the apical part of the pre-existing phyllode, and thus not strictly homologous with the blade of a Dicotyledon. Professor Henslow, 1 who-without formulating the problem quite in this way-appears to accept the second of these alternatives, has propounded the theory that the so-called lamina of those Monocotyledonous leaves which possess a distinct stalk and blade is merely an expansion of the apical region of the petiole, and thus that the ' aerial reticulated leaf-blades of Monocotyledons are not identical, but only imitative of the fibro-vascular system of an ordinary dicotyledonous leaf'. This interpretation certainly accords well with the venation of many Monocotyledonous leaves. The arrangement of the veins in Eichhornia speciosa, Kunth (Fig. 24, p. 489) , for instance, looks decidedly as if the lamina had arisen through a spreading of the apex of the petiole. The transitional leaf forma produced in Sagittaria between the band and arrow-shaped types have also all. the appearance of merely representing-different degrees of expansion of the upper region of the petiole with correspondingly varying degrees of outward curvature and apical detachment of the veins. .This series affords an illustration of the way in which the development of the ' pseudo-lamina'-as the present writer proposes to term the leaf-blade of the Monocotyledon-may conceivably have occurred in the course of phyletic history.
One merit of Henslow's theory is that it seems to contain the germ of an explanation of the curious fact that there is a certain general similarity tfie. Monocotyledonous Leaf.
. 471 between the ' laminae' of Monocotyledons belonging to widely separated Families, and also a decided difference between such laminae and those of the Dicotyledons. It is not easy explicitly to define these resemblances and differences, but one or two of the more obvious points may be indicated. The prevalence of forms tending towards the sagittate or cordate-such as those which occur in the Alismataceae {Sagittarid), Pontederiaceae (Monocltoria), Liliaceae (Smilax), Dioscoreaceae (Tamils), Araceae (Arum), and Orchidaceae (Nervilid)-becomes less inexplicable if we regard all these laminae as owing their skeletal form to the gradual separation of the originally parallel, petiolar veins. The similarity in the peculiar mode of dissection of the leaves of the Palmae, 1 Cyclanthaceae, and certain Araceae is also a striking feature, since these Families are by no means closely related. Their leaves become more or less deeply incised or actually compound, by a process of necrosis or tearing along certain lines. This method is in no way homologous with the mode of origin of a compound leaf among the Dicotyledons; it suggests that the foliar member exhibiting it may be in an experimental stage of evolution, and that, if we may so express it, it lacks, the capacity for forming lobes or pinnae, which is part of the inherited equipment of a Dicotyledon. The tearing into strips, which is constantly suffered by the leaves of the Musaceae, is generally interpreted as an adaptation to a windy climate. But it may, perhaps, rather be regarded as another. indication that the ' lamina' of a Monocotyledon is a somewhat imperfect organ, which only succeeds by cumbrous means in approximating to those complex forms which are reached in the Dicotyledons by direct and economical paths.
The greatest difficulty in the way of Henslow's extension of the phyllode theory seems to be that there is very great similarity between the leafblades of certain Ranunculaceae and of some of-the Alismataceae, although these organs must be supposed, on this theory, to have had a different origin. De Candolle 2 suggested that the leaves of such a plant as Ranunculus gramineus, L., might be interpreted as phyllodic, but this view is scarcely borne out by a comparative study of the Family. The nervation throughout the Ranunculaceae is on a uniform plan-the simple, Alismataceae-like leaves being connected by a series of intermediate forms with the more typical cases, which show no obvious resemblance to Monocotyledons. 3 The simpler leaves among the Ranunculaceae may thus be interpreted, not as the more primitive of the types found in the Family, but as reduced forms-an interpretation which minimizes the significance of their resemblance to the ' laminae ' of the Alismataceae.
The phyllode theory has met with lively opposition at the hands of Goebel. 4 He discusses the question chiefly in connexion with Sagittaria, and takes the view that the band-like submerged leaves of this plant are not reduced leaves, in which the lamina has disappeared and the petiole alone survives, but rudimentary leaves, in which no differentiation of blade from petiole has occurred, and which are ' Hemmungsbildungen' (arrested stages) of the mature form of leaf. He supports this view by recalling that, in the ontogeny of the individual arrow-head leaf, stages are passed through corresponding, first, to the band-shaped submerged leaf and, secondly, to the oval floating leaf. It is true that these developmental facts are not easy to reconcile precisely with the phyllode theory as enunciated by de Candolle, but they fall readily into" place when considered in the light of Henslow's extension of de Candolle's view. If the blade of Sagittaria be merely an expansion and development of the apical region of the petiole, the bandshaped leaf is indeed, as Goebel says, comparable with a complete air-leaf and not merely with its petiole. Where Henslow would part company with Goebel would be in regarding both the simple band-leaf and the highly differentiated air-leaf as homologous with' tlie petiole alone of a typical Dicotyledon.
Henslow's corollary to de Candolle's theory is obviously even more difficult to prove or disprove than the main theory itself. As we shall see in a later section of this paper (p. 488), it gains a considerable degree of support from anatomical evidence.
5. An extension of the ' Phyllode Theory' to the leaves of certain Gymnospenns. Though the Gymnosperms fall beyond the bounds of our present subject, it may be worth while to touch briefly upon the possibility of an application of the phyllode theory to their case. 1 It seems to the present writer an indication of the validity of this theory, that it affords a point of view which reveals fresh interpretations of leaf morphology in other groups of Seed Plants.
Long ago Asa Gray 2 suggested, as a possible alternative to other explanations, that the leaves of Pines, Cypresses, &c, might be interpreted as homologous with petioles. He, apparently, did not pursue the matter, but his idea seems to the present writer a fertile one. There are many cases among the Gymnosperms to which such an explanation may well be applicable. The uniformity of leaf-structure in the Coniferae is very remarkable. Compton 8 has recently drawn attention to the close relation to one another of the predominant types within the group, and to the association of the narrow acicular, linear-lanceolate, or cupressoid leaf-forms, with the absence of lateral pinnation of the foliar vascular system. He remarks that ' emphasis should be laid on the small • power of the Conifers to vary the character of their leaves'. The stereotyped external form and the lack of lateral veins receive a ready explanation if the leaves of the Coniferae are interpreted a9 phyllodes, equivalent in some cases to petiole and leaf-base, and in others, possibly, to the leaf-base alone. If this view be accepted, the leaves of Cordaites and the Coniferae will be regarded as bearing the same relation to those of the Pteridosperms and Cycadophyta as the leaves of Monocotyledons bear to those of Dicotyledons. It is impossible here to enter upon a detailed discussion of the subject, but it may be suggested that the Gnetales offer a special case which is of interest from this standpoint. The leaf of Gnetum may be compared with that of a Dicotyledon, while the scale-leaf of Efliedra and the parallel veined leaf of Wdwitschia, with its continued basal growth, would be regarded as petiolar phyllodesor possibly as leaf-bases only-and thus morphologically comparable with the leaves of Monocotyledons.
The chief general result of the application of the phyllode theory to the Gymnosperms, is that the Coniferae come to be regarded as microphyllous by reduction, unlike the Lycopodiales, whose microphylly is probably a primary character of the group.
II. THE BEARING-OF ANATOMICAL EVIDENCE UPON
THE PHYLLODE THEORY.
I. Introduction.
(i) Tlte nature of the evidence.
The evidence hitherto brought forward for regarding the Monocotyledonous leaf as of a phyllode nature has, apparently, been based entirely upon external morphology. For some years the present writer unsuccessfully pondered the question whether it might not be possible to bring anatomical data to bear on the problem, but she was completely baffled until Solereder, 1 in "1913, reported the discovery of vascular bundles of inverted orientation in the leaves of various Hydrocharitaceae. He compared the structure thus revealed to that of petioles, Acacia phyllodes, and various isobilateral equitant leaves, but he did not, apparently, attach any theoreticaljmportance to.it, or regard itas.an indication of the true morphological nature of the leaves of this Family. His results, however, gave the clue the present writer was seeking, and in their light she returned afresh to the problem of how .anatomical evidence could be used to test the phyllode theory of the Monocotyledonous leaf.
(ii) The anatomy of Dicotyledonous petioles, phyllodes, and scale-leaves.
As a preliminary to a general survey of the leaves of Monocotyledons it is necessary to refer very briefly to the anatomical characters of Dicotyle-
Dicotyledonous Phullodes and Scale Leaves
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s.c FIGS. .1-5. (In all diagrams of sections, xylem is represented black, phloem white, and fibres, /, dotted.) Fig. 1 A and B , Acacia scirpifolia, Meissn. Fig. 1 A. Apical region of shoot with cylindrical phyllodes (reduced). Fig. 1 B. Transverse section of phyllode ( x 30); pal. par. •= palisade parenchyma. Fig. 2 A, donous petioles-both those of normal form and those known as ' phyllodes', which are expanded and lamina-like; we must also touch upon the anatomy of those scale-leaves which are equivalent to leaf-bases only.
The structure of petioles 1 varies too much to lend itself readily to generalization. Disregarding a large number of minor complications, we may say, however, that most. petioles, as seen in transverse section, are characterized by a more or less open arc or a complete circle of bundles; the result is that, although the majority of the bundles are usually orientated as in the lamina, certain of them, on the ventral or adaxial side, may come to be inversely orientated. The position, hence; is that inverted bundles are absent in typical Dicotyledonous laminae (excluding the principal ribs) and are sometimes present and sometimes absent in petioles ; their presence is thus a distinctively petiolar character, but their absence is a character common to laminae and to some petioles.
The best-known examples of petiolar phyllodes are those found in a number of species of Acacia p. 474, and Fig. %i, p. 483) and Oxalis ( Fig. 3 A and B, p. 474) .
In the case of Acacia, the phyllodes, in the majority of species, are expanded in the vertical plane, but they may also be more or less radial in structure ( Fig. 1 A and B , p. 474), while in one species they'are described as horizontally expanded. 2 The chief anatomical feature in which they diverge from true laminae is in the occurrence of two series of bundles of opposed orientation (Fig. 2 D, p. 474, and Fig. ai, p. 483) . Owing to the fact that in some species the earliest leaves of the seedlings have petioles that are scarcely flattened, we are able to trace the changes in the anatomy of the petiole as it becomes phyllodic ( Fig. 3B -D, p..474).
The phyllodes of Oxalis bupleurifolia, A. St. Hil., which are expanded in the horizontal plane, do not show the two series of bundles characteristic of Acacia, but have one series of normal bundles, the marginal ones being horizontally placed ( Fig. 3 B , p. 474). As an example of a bud-scale we may take that of Rides nigrum, L. In this plant the normal petiole has an arc of xylem and phloem, almost meeting on the upper side to form a complete circle in transverse section ( Fig. 5 B, p. 474) . But in the bud-scales, which aje obviously of Jeaf-base nature, the vascular supply is reduced to separate parallel bundles orientated as in an ordinary lamina ( Fig. 5 
C, P-474)-
The study of normal and phyllodic Dicotyledonous petioles and scaleleaves thus leads us to two conclusions: firstly, that the presence, in a Monocotyledonous leaf, of additional adaxial bundles with inverted orientation may well be interpreted as affording support to the phyllode theory; secondly, that the absence of such inverted bundles would in no way invalidate the theory. For their presence could scarcely be expected if the ancestral petiole, from which the phyllode was derived, happened to have an open arc of bundles; inverted strands are also lacking in the phyllodes of Oxalis btipleurifolia, whose petiolar nature is uncontested. Again, though some Monocotyledonous leaves are equivalent, on the phyllode' theory, to leaf-bases plus petioles, it is probable that others are reduced to leaf-bases alone, and in these only normally orientated bundles would naturally be found (cf. bud-scales of Ribes nigrum). The leaves of certain species of Iris, for instance, are best interpreted as corresponding to the leaf-bases aldne of other members of the genus. 1 (iii) Inverted bundles in Monocotyledonous leaves.
To v avoid obscurity, it may be well at this point to anticipate the succeeding sections of this paper so far as to state that the result of a general examination of the leaves of Monocotyledons is t6 reveal the frequent occurrence of phyllodic anatomy, especially in the more primitive Families. In order to leave no doubt as to what is here intended by the term 'phyllodic anatomy', it may be pointed out that all the cases represented in Figs. 6 to 14, p. 479, show the inverted bundles {i.b.) which the present writer regards as indicative of phyllodic structure. Figs. 9 and 10 are instances in which relatively little modification of the original petiolar anatomy has apparently occurred.
(iv) Midrib anatomy. It may be objected, with some force, that the type of anatomical structure here called phyllodic might equally well be taken to indicate that the organ showing it is derived from the midrib region of a Dicotyledonous leaf, since many midribs (and some main laterals) closely resemble petioles internally.
On the other hand, there seems to be no positive evidence for the view that the typical Monocotyledonous leaf represents the midrib of an ancestral lamina. The simplicity of form in such a leaf; the uniformity of structure from the top of the leaf-base to the leaf-apex; the lack of any indication of external lateral appendages; the absence of any vestigial internal trace of pinnate or palmate venation ;-all these are points suggest-' ing derivation from a leaf-base and petiole alone, rather than a more complex origin.
But since the midribs and main laterals of Dicotyledonous leaves may resemble petioles in structure and may show inverted bundles on the adaxial side, no Monocotyledonous -genus is included in the list of phyllodic cases (pp. 478-81) on the strength of its showing inverted bundles in t/ie main ribs alone. It is only the occurrence of such bundles outside these ribs which > See P . 4 Sj. ." (v) Triad's TJieory. So" far as has been ascertained, the only botanist who ever drew morphological conclusions from the existence of the type of leaf anatomy, here called 'phyllodic', was Tre"cul. 2 In 1876 he published a paper dealing with the Amaryllidaceae, and incidentally with the Liliaceae, in which he compared the anatomy of the leaves of various species of Agave, Narcissus, Allium, and Aloe to that of inflorescence axes. He drew the conclusion that these leaves were really stem structures. It is obviously impossible to accept this view for many reasons. Even on anatomical grounds the resemblance of these leaves to petioles is far more precise than their resemblance to stems, since they are generally symmetrical only about a single median plane; this is shbwn, for instance, in the diagram of an Allium leaf, Fig. 9 , p. 479. But Tr6cul's theory, though untenable, is of significance, since it shows that, forty years ago, one botanist had realized that the peculiar leaf anatomy of these Monocotyledons demanded a morphological explanation. The over-insistence on teleological interpretations, which was so rife especially in the latter part of the last century, has tended, in many cases, to obscure the morphological standpoint. •
The occurrence of phyllodic leaf anatomy among
Monocotyledons. (i) Explanation of list of cases (pp. 478-81).
We now have to make a general inquiry into the occurrence and distribution of inverted foliar bundles among the various Families of Monocotyledons. In the following table (pp. 478-81) the genera in which phyllodic leaf structure is known to occur are enumerated. In the course of the present study, sections have been cut of selected representatives of most of the Families of Monocotyledons accessible to the writer; those cases of phyllode anatomy whose existence is reported here apparently for the first time-are initialed (A.A.)y while those in which the present writer-has merely confirmed the published accounts are marked with an asterisk. Those in which the leaf is differentiated into petiole and ' lamina' and in which the ' lamina ' shows phyllodic structure are marked (L) ; those marked (E) have isobilateral, equitant leaves with two series of bundles of opposed orientation; the remaining genera have leaves either flattened in the normal horizontal plane, or more or less thickened, or radially symmetrical, but not expanded in the vertical plane. It may be well to note in passing that the present writer regards both isobilateral, equitant leaves and these non-vertical leaves with inverted bundles as representing two comparable phases of phyllodic structure, between which transitions can be traced ; to this point we shall return later. 1 (ii) List of genera in which phyllodic leaf anatomy has been observed among Monocotyledons} HELOBIAE. POTAMOGETONACEAE. Cymodocea, sub-genus Phycoschoenus? SCHEUCHZERIACEAE. Triglochin** (Fig. 10, Enalus?
ARACEAE.
(E) Acorus* ( Fig. 18 A and Fig. 11 . Sagittaria montcviatHsis, Cham, and Schlecht. Transverse section of part of leat including margin ( x 33). The part enclosed between the arrows is shown in detail in Fig. 33, p. 493. Fig. 13 . Xanlhorrhota sp. Transverse section of leaf(x 14). Hypoderm and girders (sg.) sclerised. Fig. 13 . Agave densiflora, Hook. Transverse section of part of leaf, including margin (x 14). Fig. 14. Narcissus pseudo- 
PHyUodicAiutbnuj in Monocotyledons
Asphodeloideae.
Asphodelinae. Asphodelus l * (Fig. 8, p . 479). Eremurus (A.A.) (Fig. 6, p. 479 ). Anthericinae.
Bulbine (A.A. ). Kniphofinae.
Kniphofia s (Fig. 7, p. 479) .
Aloe. 3 * Gasleria.* * Haworthiat * Lomatophyllumt Apicra? Johnsonieae.
Stawellia. 1 Johnsonia} * Lomandreae. XantJwrrhoea (A.A.) (Fig. 12, p; 479) . Xerotes (Lomandra). 0 Allloideae.
Allieae. Allium 3 * (certain species) ( Fig. 9, p . -Amaryllldoideae Amaryllideae. Amaryllis? Narcisseae.
Narcissus 9 * (Fig. 14, p Prollius, F. (1884) . ' Schmidt, C. (1891) . ' Scharf, W. (1892) . 8 Re, L. (1894) . The observation relates to Amaryllis nivea, Schult. 8 Trecol, A, (1876).
Agavoideae.
Agave 1 * (Fig. 13, p. 479) .
(E) Anigozanthos 2 * ( Fig. 19 A and B, p. 483) .
Iridineafe.
• (E) Hermodactylus? (E) Iris * (certain species) ( Fig. 17 A and B, p. 483) .
. Sisyrinchinm 6 * ( Fig. 16 A and Triglochin maritimum, L. In the solid, non-sheathing upper part of the leaf, the present writer has found, in agreement with Areschoug's 1 observation, a median, normally orientated bundle, two main laterals obliquely placed, and a series of peripheral bundles with the xylem directed inwards; the peripheral bundles towards the adaxial face are thus inversely orientated as compared with those of a normal lamina (Fig. 10, p. 479 ). T. G. Hill, who has also described the anatomy of the leaf, figures the vascular strands towards the adaxial surface as though their xylem were directed upwards. 2 This is apparently an error; the bundles are small and their inversion may easily be overlooked.
Scheuchzeria palustris, L. According to Raunkiaer, 3 the anatomy of the leaf of this plant is essentially similar to that of Triglochin maritimum.
BUTOMACEAE..
Butomus umbellatus, L. Sauvageau • describes the leaves as phyllodic; he says that the triangular transverse section shows an arc of normal bundles and a peripheral series of numerous small bundles. Sauvageau does not explicitly describe the orientation of these outer bundles, which seem to be somewhat reduced. JUNCACEAE, LlLIACEAE, AND AMARYLLIDACEAE. 6 It is unnecessary to enter into details here concerning these Families, since it has long been known that they contain, besides numerous cases of leaves with a single row of normally orientated bundles, other cases of leaves thickened in various degrees, or even almost radially symmetrical, in which inverted bundles with the xylem directed downwards occur towards the adaxial face (13) (14) p. 479) . Such a leaf as that of A Ilium Cepa, L. (Fig. 9 , p. 479), may be closely compared with a cylindrical Dicotyledonous phyllode, such as that of Acacia scirpifolia, Meissn. (Fig. 1 B, p. 474) . A third class of cases is even more striking from the point of view of the phyllode theory-that, namely, in which the leaf is not markedly thick, but in which there is, nevertheless, a series of inverted bundles towards the adaxial face, in addition to the normal series, e. g. Eremurus himalaicus, Baker (Fig. 6, p. 479) , and Narcissus pseudo-narcissus, L. (Fig. 14, p. 479) . The isobilateral equitant leaves belonging to these and other Families we shall consider in the next section of this paper. 4. The isobilateral equitant leaf and its relation to other phyllodic types. The type of leaf occurring in many species of Iris and described as ' equitant' is, as is well known, characterized by a sheathing leaf-base, Fig. 15 A-D. Tritonia (garden hybrid). Fig. 15 A, B , c Successive transverse sections of young leaf, passing through basal sheathing, and upper regions. Fig. 15 D. The pseudo-midrib (p.m.r.) from an older leaf ( x 33). Fig. 16 A and B . Transverse sections of sheathing and npper regions of leaf of Sisyrinchium sp. (x 13 circa). Fig. 17 A and B . Iris sp. Transverse sections of sheathing and upper regions of leaf ( x 14). Fig. 18 A and B . Acorus Calamus, L. Transverse sections of sheathing and upper regions of leaf ( x 7). p.m.r. = psendo-midrib. A series of very small bundles lying close to both surfaces between the larger bundles has, for simplicity, been omitted. Fig. 19 A and B . Anigozanihos sp. Transverse sections of sheathing and upper regions of leaf ( x 7). Fig. 10 A- succeeded by an upper region flattened in the vertical plane and isobilateral in its anatomy; the phyllotaxy is distichous. The appearance of such a leaf at first glance suggests the idea that it has been folded along the midrib and that the two halves of the upper surface have fused ; indeed, the opinion that the peculiarities of this type of leaf are due to congenital fusion is, apparently, widely held. 1 The actual evidence for this view is, however, somewhat slender: neither ontogeny nor comparative morphology afford it much support. The leaf, according to Goebel, 2 develops by means of two growing points, one belonging to the sheath and the other to the ' lamina'. The 'lamina ',except where it passes into the sheath, is solid from the first Goebel shows that the development of the leaf is similar in all essentials to that of the ' radial' leaves of Juncus and A Ilium, and he concludes that there is, in the case of Iris, no ontogenetic evidence for the concrescence of two surfaces. Fifty years previously, a similar conclusion had been reached by Tre"cul, 3 who wrote: ' II n'y a point ici de soudure; la feuille nait telle que nous la connaissons.'
It seems to the present writer that the chief obstacle to a rational interpretation of the Iris leaf has been the fact that it is too often considered as a case apart arid unparalleled. This notion has been fostered by its treatment in many elementary botanical classes as if it were a unique type. But isobilateral equitant leaves occur in the Iridaceae, and also in the Araceae, Liliaceae, Haemodoraceae, Amaryllidaceae, Restiaceae, 4 Philydraceae, Xyridaceae, and Orchidaceae. It is also perhaps significant that the three central Families, Liliaceae, Iridaceae, and Amaryllidaceae, contain, in addition to genera with isobilateral equitant leaves, other genera with non-equitant leaves, showing the type of structure here called phyllodic. The present writer wishes to put forward, as an alternative to the ' congenital concrescence ' theory, the view that the isobilateral equitant leaf is merely a phyllode flattened in t/ie vertical plane, and thus comparable with the great majority of Acacia phyllodes.
The best justification for this view-which brings the isobilateral equitant leaf into close relation with the other Monocotyledonous leaves exhibiting phyllodic anatomy-is to be found in a comparative study of the Iridaceae.
Among the Iridaceae there are, besides the vertical equitant leaves, others, such as that of Sisyritichium ( Fig. 16 A and B, p. 483) , in which the upper region is almost radially symmetrical. Such a leaf is closely comparable with the phyllodic leaf of A Ilium Cepa (Fig. 9, p. 479) , and with the phyllodes of Acacia scirpifolia (Fig. 1 B, expanded in the vertical plane to produce an isobilateral leaf similar to the equitant leaf of Tofieldia (Liliaceae, Fig! 16 A-c; p. 483) or Iris (Fig. 1?  A and B, p. 483) '. This comparison is facilitated by the fact that some Iris leaves, e. g. those of /. tenui/olia, 1 have an oval transverse section, forming, as it were, a transition towards the Sisyrinchium type. That vertical flattening is in itself of no morphological significance, is demonstrated by the comparison of the cylindrical and flattened petioles occurring in different species, or even in different ontogenetic phases of the same species, within t h e g e n u s A c a c i a . '-'.--. Certain species within the genus Iris, such as /. persica* L., and /. orckioides, Carr., have leaves expanded in the horizontal plane with no flattened vertical region. These leaves are possibly equivalent to the leafbases alone in the case of the other Irises. 8 The phyllode theory seems completely to explain the anatomy of the isobilateral equitarit leaf;, in this respect *a comparison with the bundle system of various Acacia phyllodes proves illuminating. The comparison of an Iris leaf, with its two opposed series of bundles, to an Acacia phyllode has, indeed, been frequently made, 4 but no one seems to have hitherto taken the view that the similarity which they show yields the clue to the interpretation of the isobilateral equitant leaf. The flattening of a petiole in the vertical plane can scarcely take place without the production of two opposed series of bundles; Fig. 2 B-D , p. 474, shows the actual anatomical effect of flattening and expansion in successive petioles of the seedling of Acacia neriifolia. The phyllode of this Acacia is .closely comparable in venation and anatomy with the leaf of Tritonia 8 (Iridaceae, Fig.  15 A-D, p. 483). In both Acacia neriifolia and Tritonia there is a specialized region, which the writer proposes to call a 'pseudo-midrib ' (p.m.r.) , in which the two main laterals (mJ.) are concerned. Such a pseudo-midrib is a common character of the Tribe Gladioleae, 0 to which Tritonia and Gladiolus belong, while it occurs also in a slightly modified form in some species of Iris of the Section Tetragonae? Outside the Araceae it is found in Acorus (Araceae, Fig. 18 A and B, p. 483 ). Irffhany other isobilateral equitant leaves no such distinct pseudo-midrib is evident, e. g. Tofieldia (Liliaceae, Fig. . • The present writer hopes to deal more fully with the morphology and anatomy of the leaves of the Iridaceae in a later paper, so all discussion of such forms as Crocus, Romulea, Cipurd, Sic, is omitted here. . • * e.g. Bower, F. O. (1888) .
• The species examined and figured here was a garden hybrid, probably between Triionia crocata, Ker-GawL, and Montbrtlia pottsii, Baker. ' Chodat, R., and Balicka-Iwanowska, G. (1892) . ' Balicka-Iwanowska, G. (1893-3).
represented in Fig. 17 A and B, p. 483 ; these cases are best compared with such Acacias as A. cyclops (Fig. 31, p. 483) . p. 483 , illustrate the essential synilarity between isobilateral, equitant leaves belonging to different Families. The main, anatomical difference between them depends on whether the bundles in the flattened region are opposite one another or alternating. In the former case they sometimes fuse to double bundles with a single xylem and two phloem groups {Tritonia, Fig. 15 c, and Tofieldia, Fig. oo c) . If they alternate, the thinner part of the flattened leaf may contain a single series of bundles, some with their xylem directed towards one face and some towards the other {Anigozanthos, Fig. 19 B, and Iris sp., Fig. 17 B) . In the case of Tritonia, a slight complication is introduced by the production of a double bundle through the branching of the median strand 1 (Fig. 15 A-c) , and the "development of a wing to the midrib. But these variations are unimportant from our standpoint, and do not detract from the essential uniformity of the anatomical type.
A problem which seems to,demand a solution is why, in Monocotyledons, we only meet with leaves flattened in the vertical plane in cases where the phyllotaxis is distichous. The answer probably is that, in the case of a leaf with the broad sheathing base characteristic of a Monocotyledon, vertical flattening is almost a physical impossibility if the leaves are arranged in more than two ranks. For if the main part of the leaf is flattened vertically, the sheath, at least in its upper region, must necessarily be correspondingly flattened, and hence the base of the next leaf can only be fitted in, if it be placed exactly opposite to the first. In other words, we may say that, amongst Monocotyledons, the development of a vertically flattened phyllode is conditioned by a distichous leaf arrangement, while in Acacia the narrow attachment to the axis renders the leaf independent of any special type of phyllotaxis. The opportunity for the development of a vertical phyllode must have frequently occurred among Monocotyledons, for distichous phyllotaxy is noticeably widespread in this Class. In addition to those Families already eriumeratedfin which-if we may so express it-advantage has been taken of the distichous habit to develop a vertical phyllode, there are numerous other cases of two-ranked leaves. Distichy is common amongst the Amaryllidaceae, Scitamineae, Gramineae, Potamogetonaceae, Typhaceae, and Sparganiaceae, while cases occur in the Liliaceae, Juncaceae, Hydrocharitaceae, Pontederiaceae, and Centrolepidaceae. We may conclude that the association of the vertical leaf with distichy does not in any way invalidate the phyllode interpretation; it may, however, seem to the supporters of the ' concrescence theory' in some respects favourable to their view.
A case which might perhaps serve to support the ' concrescence theory' (though the present writer is not aware that it has ever been so used) is that of Phormium tenax, Forst. The leaf of this plant is vertically flattened for a short distance, but opens out above into an expanded portion. It is possible, however, that we have here an instance of an isobilateral leaf which has developed a ' pseudo-lamina' at its apex. It is perhaps significant that, though most of the other Hemerocallineae have no lamina, one _genus, Hosta (Futikia), is characterized by possessing a blade whose venation distinctly suggests that it -may have FIG. 11. Funkia been developed by an expansion of the upper part grandiflora, sieb. and of the petiole (Fig. aa) . Zucc -UpP" P 11 * of r \ t> / petiole and ' lamina' to show venation (reduced).
Cases of ' phyllodic' anatomy which occur among Dicotyledons and the question of adaptive interpretations.
The anatomical argument in the present paper is based upon the assumption that the occurrence of inverted bundles, which characterizes the leaves of a large number of Monocotyledons, is a feature which is normally absent from the laminae of Dicotyledons (excluding the principal ribs). If it were a common, characteristic of both Dicotyledons and Monocotyledons, the contentions here advanced would fall to the ground. It is, of course, well known that the vast majority of Dicotyledonous laminae exhibit, in transverse section, only a single series of bundles. But it might possibly be argued that extra, inverted bundles are not an ancestral feature, as here maintained, but represent a structural adaptation, and might thus be expected to occur in Dicotyledons as well as Monocotyledons if the thick or succulent nature of the leaf rendered such a development advantageous. It is not possible here to treat this question at length, but it maybe pointed out that many succulent leaves among the Dicotyledons, and some among' Monocotyledons, are furnished with normally orientated bundles only, so that there is obviously no inevitable connexion between succulence and inverted bundles. Certain Dicotyledonous leaves, on the other hand, in which the anatomy is more or less radial and a peripheral series of bundles occurs, may possibly be interpreted either as laminae reduced to the midrib alone, or as true petiolar phyllodes. 1 There is no difficulty in supposing that phyllodic leaf-structure may have arisen more than once in the phyletic history of the Angiosperms-though never with such far-reaching consequences as when it appeared in the ancestral Monocotyledon.
Instead of regarding a peripheral series of bundles as an adaptation developed in response to the succulent and xerophilous habit, the present writer looks upon the existence of such bundles as an indication that the leaf in question is morphologically equivalent to a petiole, or to a petiole and midrib ; but, since peripheral bundles happen to be adapted to the' requirements of a succulent leaf, they may well have been one of the factors concerned in rendering a xerophilous habit possible. On this view, the ' radial' leaf, whether it belongs to a Dicotyledon or Monocotyledon, is regarded as owing its form and structure primarily to its morphological nature, the adaptational use of its structural peculiarities being entirely secondary.
It may be added that it seems scarcely possible to suppose that the inverted series of bundles in the relatively thin leaf of the Daffodil (Fig. 14,  p. 479 ), for instance, can be of ' survival value or can represent a special adaptation to the mode of life, while such bundles are absent in the leaf of the Bluebell. The general structure and mode of life of the two plants is closely similar, and the Daffodil does not show any obvious superiority in the struggle for existence. But this point must not be laboured, since it involves the whole vexed question of the meaning of adaptation.
6. The anatomical evidence for Henslow's corollary to the phyllode theory, with special reference to the Pontederiaceae. Professor Henslow's corollary to de Candolle's phyllode theory has already been outlined (p. 470). He bases his view entirely on external morphology and the macroscopic characters of the venation, but the present writer wishes to draw attention to some cases in which his theory appears to receive definite support from the anatomical structure of the leaves in question. ,
The Pontederiaceae will be considered in some detail in this connexion, since the peculiarities of their leaf anatomy seem hitherto to have escaped the attention of botanists. The leaves of this Family generally have a sheathing leaf-base, a petiole which is sometimes much swollen, and a 'lamina'. In external appearance and venation the leaves of PcmtecUria (Fig. 23, p. 489) and EichJiornia (Fig. 34, p. 489) distinctly suggest that the ' laminae' are produced by expansion of the apical regions of the petioles, and that they are thus ' pseudo-laminae' and not equivalent to the blades of Dicotyledonous leaves. The anatomy confirms this idea in a striking fashion. Fig. 28, p. ' 490, shows the transverse section of a petiole of Poniederia cordata, L., with inverted bundles towards the upper side. When' the ' lamina' is cut transversely, its structure is found to "be exactly such as might have been anticipated on the theory that it is produced by extreme flattening and expansion of the petiole in the horizontal plane (Fig. 7,6, p. 490). For, instead of the bundles all being orientated with the xylem upwards, as is usual in laminae, the vascular strands, though in a single series, are orientated, some normally (n.d.) (including the median bundle m.b), the majority inversely (i.b.), and a few obliquely (o.b.) . A small part of the transverse section is shown in greater detail in Fig. 27 , P-490. In this drawing the central and largest bundle is seen to be normally orientated, but the bundles on either side of it have the xylem below and phloem above.
In the heart-shaped ' lamina' of Heter anther a reniformis, Ruiz and FIGS. 33 and 34. Fig. 33 . ' Lamina ' of Pontcdtria cordata, L. (natural size), to show venation. Fig. 34 . A small ' lamina' of Eichhomia sptciosa, Kuntn (natural size), to show venation.
Pav., a very similar bundle arrangement is found (Fig. 29, p. 490) . Here .only the_midrib and-main-laterals-are-normally placed, the remaining bundles being inverted. The orientation of the bundles in these and other members of the Pontederiaceae closely recalls the arrangement in the leaf of Iris shown in Fig. 17 B, p . 483, and also that in the thinner marginal regions of the isobilateral leaf of Anigozanthos (Fig. 19 B, p. 483 ), but the flattening in these cases takes place in the vertical and not in the horizontal plane.
. The ' lamina' of Eicfifiornia speciosa, Kunth (Fig. 24) , differs from that of those other members of the Family here considered, in its much greater thickness. Inverted bundles occur, not only in the thick basal region-in Tkvjllodic Anatomy mPontedenacea ft Fics. 35-30. Pontederiaceae. Fig. 35 . Ekhhornia spcciosa, Knnth. Transverse section of lateral vein of ' lamina ' ( x aoo circa). One small normal bundle (n.b.). One larger inverted bundle (i.6.), higher in lenf, is giving off a branch, also inverted, f. = fibres; ph. = phloem; xy. = xylem. Fig. 36 . Pontedcria cordata, L. Half transverse section of lamina near apex ( x 33). All bundles inverted (i.i.) or oblique («.*.) except the median bundle (m.6.) and the three bundle* n.t., tub.', and nJ>." Fibres (/.) at margin ; hj>. -horizontal branch. Fig. 37 . Pontcdtria cordata, L. The part of the transverse section shown in Fig. 36 which is included between the dotted arrows ( x 300 circa). One normal bundle (s.4.) and two inverted bundles (».*.), one with an inverted branch. «. = cells containing a secretion, probably myriophyllin. Fig. 38 . Ponicderia cordata, L. Transverse section of petiole near its upper end, outlines of lacunae dotted ( x 33). Fig. 39 . Heteraniherareniformis,KvSz and Pav. Part of transverse section of lamina, including midrib (m.6.) (x 33). AU the bundles shown are inverted, except the midrib and main lateral, s. = bundle sheath. Fig. 30 . HeUranthera testeraefolia, Mart. Transverse section of part of ribbon leaf (x 200 circa), to show one normal and one inverted bundle. which the transition from petiole to ' lamina' takes place quite graduallybut also near the margin. Here there is only a single series of vascular strands, among which inversely orientated bundles are very numerous. Some of the lateral veins in the ' lamina' consist of a single, normally orientated bundle, while others consist of a pair of bundles, one normal and one inverted (Fig. 25, p. 490) .
Among the Pontederiaceae, we not only find leaves, such as those just described, in which there is a differentiation between petiole and ' lamina', but others, which are ribbon-like, with no-distinction of blade and stalk. For comparison with the more highly differentiated types, sections were cut of the ribbon-leaf of Heteraiitliera zosteraefolia, Mart. Here the midrib and main laterals proved to be normal, but the others-i. e.'the majority of the laterals-were inverted. Fig. 30 , p. 490, shows two adjacent bundles orientated in opposite ways. The structure of this ribbon-leaf is closely similar to that of the ' lamina' in H. reniformis.
It may be worth noting that a peculiar submerged member of this Family, Hydrothrix Gardneri, Hook, f., described by Goebel, 1 has, on its long shoots, leaves with a sheathing base and hair-like upper region, whose external morphology distinctly suggests a phyllodic origin. Anatomical evidence cannot be looked for here, since the extremely slender leaves are said to be traversed by a single bundle only.
The presence of inverted bundles in four species of Pontederiaceae representing three genera-in fact, in all the species of which material has been available to the present writer-is a remarkable anomaly which calls for some explanation. It is difficult to see how such a structural peculiarity can be explained as an adaptation, since it is common to leaves otherwise differing notably in type and mode of life. It is equally conspicuous in the very delicate ribbon-leaf of Heteranthera zosteraefolia and in the welldefined, thick 'lamina' of EichJiornia speciosa; it occurs both in Heteranthera reniformis, in which palisade parenchyma is confined to the upper side, and in Pontederia cordata, in which this tissue is developed towards both surfaces. In the present writer's opinion, this anatomical anomaly is best interpreted on the view that the ' laminae' of the Pontederiaceae, ""insteadofbeing'homologouswiththe laminae of Dicotyledons, are merely-theexpanded apices of pre-existing phyllodes: the inverted bundles are thus an indication of the petiolar nature of the organ, and are regarded as an ancestral feature rather than as an adaptation.
But even if the probability of the truth of the phyllode interpretation be admitted for the ' lamina' of the Pontederiaceae, botanists may prefer to regard this group as possessing a unique leaf structure from which no conclusions can be drawn regarding other Monocotyledons. The Pontederiaceae are not, however, the only Family in which we meet with phyllodic anatomy of the ' lamina '. The present writer has found in the arrow-head blade of Sagittaria montevidensis, Cham, and Schlecht. (Fig. u, p. 479, and Fig. 32) , that, besides the normal main bundles (n.b. 1) and a series of smaller bundles running near the lower surface {n.b. %), there is a third series of small inverted bundles near the upper surface (i. b.). 3/. FIGS. 31 and 53. Sagittaria. (n.b . 1 = bundle of main normal series; n.b. i = bundle belonging to second normal series; i.b. -inverted bundle ; xy. = xylemypA. = phloem ; a./. = assimilating tiisne ; si. -stoma; o.d. =• oil duct). Fig.31 . Sagittaria sagittifo/ia, L. Transverse section of lateral vein of lamina, next but one to midrib (x 460 circa). Fig. 32 . Sagittaria montcvidcnsis, Cham, and Schlecht. Small part of transverse section of leaf near margin in region between arrows in Fig. 11, p. 479 ( x 100 circa) . The lower of the two bundles belonging to the normal series (HJ>. 2) is irregularly placed. Fig. 33 shows that in this genus the inverted bundles are not confined to the ribs.
In Sagittaria sagittifolia, L., inverted strands are a less striking feature, but the lateral ribs, one of which is represented in Fig. 31 , show both normal and inverted bundles.
The present writer has not yet succeeded in finding inverted bundles in the blades of any other Family, except the Hydrocharitaceae, in which their existence was already known. In this Family such bundles occur not only in the undifferentiated leaves of Etialus 1 and Stratiotes* but also in the Mmioc'otyledonous Leaf.
* 493 the aerial and floating ' laminae' of Hydrocharis, Limnobium, and Hydromy stria} Solereder, to whose work on this Family we have already referred, regards the Hydrocharitaceae as unique in this respect, but the present writer has, as has just been shown, found comparable cases in the Pontederiaceae and Alismataceae. As we have already pointed out, Solereder recognizes that the anatomy of the lamina in the Hydrocharitaceae is petiole-like-he says: ' Es ist eben einfach Blattstiel-oder Blattscheidenstruktur 1 -but he leaves this peculiarity as an unexplained parallelism and draws no conclusion therefrom.
-m The present writer recognizes that, in spite of the anatomical evidence here adduced, Henslow's corollary to -de Candolle's theory rests on a slenderer basis of evidence than the main theory itself. It is apparently open to us at present to hold one of several alternative views. De Candolle's theory may be accepted, while Henslow's corollary is entirely rejected, or Henslow's view maybe accepted as far as the Pontederiaceae are concerned, with the reservation that the 'laminae', occurring elsewhere among the Monocotyledons, may, in some or all cases, have had a different origin. Or, finally, the view may be taken that the Monocotyledons are all descended from a stock in which the lamina had been entirely lost and that the existing Monocotyledonous blades, whether showing inverted bundles or not, are all ' pseudo-laminae' of later development. This is the view held by the present writer, but she realizes that a complete proof is still lacking and that the theory must at present be treated as provisional only.
Certain obscure anatomical features of Monocotyledonous leaves
and their interpretation on the phyllode theory.
(i) Strands of fibres.
In some Monocotyledonous leaves, besides the vascular bundles, longitudinal strands occur consisting exclusively of fibres. Potamogeton zosterifolius, Schum., furnishes a striking instance of this. One of the figures given by Raunkiser 2 of the leaf of the winter bud of this species shows, in transverse section, a midrib and four lateral vascular bundles situated about -half-way-between the-upper-and lower-surfaces of-the-leaf, while, in addition to a thick strand of fibres close to each margin, there is a series of twentyfive fibrous strands near the upper surface and a second series of sixteen fibrous strands near the lower surface. It seems conceivable that these fibrous strands are derived from ancestral vascular bundles, which have lost their conducting tissue and become reduced to fibres alone. The development of fibres in association with the vascular bundles of the leaves of Monocotyledons often occurs on a most remarkable scale ; the xylem and phloem in the leaf-bundles of Agave densiflora (Fig. 13, p. 479 ), for instance, are quite inconspicuous in comparison with the associated fibres. In the cortical bundles of the axis in the Potamogetons, transitions can be traced between the rudimentary vascular bundles enclosed in fibrous sheaths and mere bast bundles. 1 If the fibrous strands of the leaf of Potamogeton sosUrifolius are really reduced bundles, it is possible that the leaf originally corresponded in anatomy to such a leaf as that of Narcissus pseudo-narcissus (Fig. 14, p. 479 ). If that be the case, the fibrous strands may be regarded as a masked and vestigial indication of phyllodic structure. This suggestion. is, however, highly tentative, especially as there appears to be no means, in the case of strands of fibres, for determining the orientation of the pre-existing vascular bundle. Whether thi9 suggestion can be extended to other plants must, at present, remain doubtful; it is probable that fibrous strands may have different origins in different cases.
(ii) Afiical openings. 2
Openings in the epidermis and subjacent tissues at the apex of the leaf, by means of which the tracheides, in some cases, come to be actually exposed, occur in many submerged plants. In the case of Dicotyledons, these apertures generally arise through the decay and disintegration of water stomates or the disarticulation of an apical trichome. But in the case of a number of Monocotyledons, the pores arise merely by the general destruction of the apical tissues involved, without the loss of any definite organ. The present writer wishes to suggest that the tendency to the formation of these openings may, in the case of Monocotyledons, be associated with the ancestral loss of the lamina and the consequent ' unfinished ' condition-if we may so express it-of the apical region of the leaf. The tendency of the veins in phyllodes to converge towards the tip might, not improbably, lead automatically to the formation of an apical complex of tracheides, such as we often find associated with a terminal opening. These apical pores are generally regarded as adaptations for maintaining the current through the plant by forming a passage for the elimination of water. No doubt, in some instances they perform this function, but there are other cases, e. g. Hydrocleis nympftoides, Buchen., in which, though the apical cavity exists, it remains permanently roofed in with cuticle. 3 It is obvious that this arrangement cannot be explained as an adaptation for the emission of water, but it is possible that it indicates an inherent state of the leaf, which, in other plants, has come to subserve a physiological function.
The significance of the systematic distribution of phyllodic leaf anatomy among the Monocotyledons. 1
The two Monocotyledonous Cohorts, in which phyllodic leaf anatomy is at present most widely known, are the Helobiae and the Liliiflorae. In the Helobiae phyllode structure has been found in five Families out of seven, while in the Liliiflorae it has been recorded in six Families out of eight It is a striking fact that-if the theory be accepted that the Monocotyledons are descended from the Ranalean plexus 2 .-it is these two Cohorts which will probably be regarded as including the members of the Class which have retained the greatest number of primitive features. Within the Liliiflorae we find phyllodic characters conspicuously developed in the central group-the Liliaceae. Within the Liliaceae the most striking feature in the distribution of phyllodic structure is that examples are known from no less than six tribes of the Asphodeloideae. This gains significance from the fact that the type of seedling structure occurring in Anemarrhena,a. member of the Asphodeleae, has been regarded by Miss Sargant 3 as probably ' primitive among Monocotyledons in general as well as among the Liliaceae proper'.
The Juncaceae, Amaryllidaceae, Haemodoraceae, and Iridaceae show every indication of being Families derived from the Liliaceous stock. They have, in many cases, retained the phyllodic anatomy which the present writer regards as a primitive character among the Liliaceae. In the Iridaceae it is perhaps more conspicuously developed than in any other Family, and this fact may possibly be taken to indicate that the Iridaceae arose from the Liliaceous stock at a period when that, stock exhibited the phyllodic character even more markedly than it does at the present day. At the risk of seeming far fetched, it may be suggested that the behaviour of the Iridaceae in this respect is comparable with the fact that the American descendants of the Pilgrim Fathers, who .left this country in the seventeenth century, have retained a few archaic forms of speech characteristic of the England of that period.
Among the Spathiflorae, phyllodic anatomy is, at present, known only in the genus Acorus of the Araceae (and probably in the related genus " ~Gytnnostachys). It would be unsafe-to lay much stress-upon this individualcase, but it is interesting to note that in Acorus the flower is hermaphrodite with free perianth members and with the five trimerous whorls characteristic of typical Monocotyledons. The Pothoideae, to which it belongs, are regarded by Engler * as representing the oldest Family of the Cohort. It may also be recalled that Miss Sargant 3 considered that the Araceae could be related by seedling characters to the Liliaceae.
The position of the Farinosae is somewhat doubtful, but the Family Pontederiaceae-in which, as we have shown (pp. 488-91), phyllodic characters are conspicuous in the leaf anatomy-exhibits considerable resemblance to the Liliiflorae. At present no other instances of phyllodic anatomy are known with certainty from the Farinosae. It is, however, not unlikely that the awl-like leaves of certain of the Restiaceae-unless their anatomy is too reduced-might reveal this type of structure on examination, and it is also probable that the vertical leaves of Anarthria 1 belonging to the same Family, and those of the Xyridaceae and Philydraceae, would prove to conform to the Iris type. The writer hopes in the future to test these suppositions.
Phyllodic leaves of the isobilateral equitant type occur, though rarely, in the Orchidaceae (Microspermae).
At present there appears to be no record of the type of structure here called phyllbdic, from any other Cohort of Monocotyledons, but, until the Class has been exhaustively examined from this point of view, it is obvious that this result cannot be accepted as final. It may be useful, however, to take stock of the present position, while recognizing the inevitable incompleteness of the data.
The Cohorts in which phyllodic anatomy is at present unknown are the Pandanales, Glumiflorae, Principes, Synanthae, Scitamineae, and Triuridales. On the theory that the Monocotyledons are descended from Ranalean ancestors, these Cohorts all seem to represent groups which have, on the whole, departed widely in vegetative characters from the original Monocotyledonous stock.
We are thus led to the general conclusion that, so far as our present knowledge goes, phyllodic leaf anatomy is most common in those Cohorts of the Monocotyledons which, in other respects, seem to retain primitive characters. This conclusion appears to the present writer to afford some slight indirect support to the phyllode theory. If the ancestral Monocotyledon possessed a phyllode which performed the same functions as those of a Dicotyledonous blade, it is conceivable that the leaves of its more advanced and modified descendants might eventually lose those vestigial, anatomical characters which originally branded them as petiolar, and that they might ultimately approximate by homoplastic convergence to the structure of a Dicotyledonous leaf. There is also a second phyletic course which may in some cases have led to the loss of phyllodic characters. This is the occurrence of a further degree of reduction in the leaf, involving the disappearance of the petiolar portion and the retention of the leaf-base alone; in the latter region inverted bundles are characteristically absent. 1. External Morphology.
The first part of the present paper opens with a discussion and amplification of de Candolle's theory of the Monocotyledonous leaf and of Henslow's corollary to that theory. According to de Candolle's theory, the typical Monocotyledonous leaf is interpreted as equivalent to the leaf-base and petiole alone, of a Dicotyledon,.but the present writer regards, certain Monocotyledonous leaves as having been still further reduced until they are equivalent to leaf-bases only. Henslow's corollary explains the ' lamina' of those Monocotyledonous leaves, which show a distinction between petiole and blade, as being merely an expansion of the apical region of the original phyllode and thus not homologous with the lamina of Dicotyledon ; the present writer proposes to call such a blade a ' pseudo-lamina ' (p. 470). It is pointed out that these theories explain the venation of Monocotyledonous leaves (p. 467).
It is shown that the phyllode theory is in no way inconsistent with Miss Sargant's hypothesis of the geophytic nature of the original Monocotyledonous stock. As regards the embryo, the present writer proposes the further corollary that the single cotyledon of the Monocotyledon is equivalent only to the fused bases and petioles of the Dicotyledonous seed-leaves, the cotyledonary laminae being unrepresented (p. 468).
Asa Gray's tentative suggestion that some Gymnosperm leaves might be equivalent to petioles is recalled and expanded, and the writer suggests its special application to the case of the Gnetales. It is pointed out that on the phyllode theory the Coniferae would be regarded as microphyllous by reduction (p. 472)-
Anatomy.
The phyllode' theory has hitherto been based entirely on external morphology, but, in the second part of this paper (p. 473), reason is givenon the ground of a comparison of Dicotyledonous scale-leaves, petioles, and phyllodes with the leaves of Monocotyledons-for theview that the occurrence of inverted vascular bundles, towards the adaxial face of a leaf, may be an indication of phyllodic morphology. A list is added of the cases of such structure in . In most of the cases to which this list relates, the facts of the anatomy were already known, but no one hitherto appears to have regarded the occurrence of these inverted bundles as furnishing-in correlation with the external form-the key to the morphological interpretation of the Monocotyledonous leaf.
The isobilateral equitant leaf of Iris, &c, is regarded by the present writer, not as exhibiting congenital concrescence of the two halves of the organ, but as a special case of phyllodic structure (p. 482). It is shown that this type of leaf is widely distributed among the Monocotyledons, that it can be closely compared with certain Acacia phyllodes, and that transitions can be traced between it and other types of Monocotyledonous phyllode.
It is suggested that certain examples of ' radial' leaf anatomy among Dicotyledons may possibly be explained on lines similar to those indicated for the case of ' phyllodic' Monocotyledons. It is proposed that, in lieu of regarding a centric leaf with peripheral bundles as an adaptation to xerophilous life, it may be more logical to interpret this type of anatomy as an hereditary indication of the phyllodic (or midrib) nature of the leaf; that it happens to be one of the features which may enable the plant possessing it to become a xerophyte, is considered to be merely a secondary result.
Certain tentative and provisional suggestions are made (p. 493) regarding the interpretation, upon the phyllode theory, of the significance of strands consisting exclusively of fibres, and also of the origin of the ' apical openings' occurring in the leaves of some submerged Monocotyledons.
Anatomical evidence is then brought forward in favour of Henslow's corollary to de Candolle's theory (p. 488) . It is shown, apparently for the first time, that the ' laminae' of certain Pontederiaceae {Eichlwrnia, Pontcderia, Heteranthera) all agree in the presence of inverted as well as normal bundles. Inverted bundles are also recorded in the lamina of Sagittaria. Attention is drawn to Solereder's discovery of inverted bundles in the ' laminae' of certain Hydrocharitaceae. It is recognized that Henslow's corollary depends upon a more slender basis of evidence than the main theory, but the present writer is disposed to consider that it is well founded and that the blades of Monocotyledonous leaves are all, in reality,' pseudo-laminae'.
The systematic distribution of phyllodic anatomy among the Monocotyledons is then dealt with (p. 495), and it is shown that, as far as our present knowledge goes, it does not occur with any frequency outside the Helobiae, Liliiflorae, and Farinosae. On the theory of the origin of the Monocotyledons from the Ranalean plexus-which is accepted by the present writer-the Helobiae and Liliiflorae include those members of the Class which have departed least in character from the ancestral stock ; the Farinosae are probably not far distant from the Liliiflorae. In the case of the Spathifjorae, the only record relates to Acorus, which is probably the member of the Araceae retaining the most primitive floral characters -but this may be a mere coincidence. The Cohorts which rarely or never display phyllodic anatomy are those which, on other grounds, are regarded as advanced and highly modified. . It is concluded that the systematic distribution harmonizes with the view that the type of anatomy here called ' phyllodic' is an ancient character, revealing the petiolar origin of the Monocotyledonous leaf.
